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Mhny persons have been led to
believe that the Federal government
trimmed expenditures during the
last year. Such is decidedly not the
case. Expenditures have risen stead- I
lly (exclusive of the Veterans' bonus
In 1936) for the past pine years. Of
late, government revenues leaped to <

record levels, managed to narrow the i
ciancu margin ana tnus create a itnancialillusion that is dangerously
misleading; for normally, smaller del
lcita would indicate actual economy.
Take for instance the regular operating;expenditures of the Federal

govern^ nenx, which include legislative,judicial and civil establishments,They rose from $637,000,000
- 1933 to $814,000,000 in 1937. Likewise <

consider for a moment Public Works
which includes such Items as public
highways, reclamation, -flood control,public buildings, etc. This rose
without halt from $458,000,000 In
1933 to over $1,000,000,000 In 1937. ,And there (a a popular belief that
relief spending was recently rigidly
curtailed. Yet ofllctal financial state- .

meats show that from 1933 to 1937,
expenditures for unemployment relief,which include direct relief, work '

relief, and the Civilian Conservation
. Coupe, also rose without halt from

$359,000,000 to $2,466,000,000.
If you do not believe these figures

take a look at the total estimated
Federal debt for the end of fiscal ,

1939.$38,528,000,000. Compare this'
to the total debt In 1931.$16,801,000.
000. It takes no mathematical genius' ^
to aee where the country is headed. .

And at the rate we are going it j
won't take long to get there!

WHAT A DIFFERENCE
The following is a newspaper dispatchrecently sent out from Charles

ton, 8. C.:
Charles. Jan. 17. . Followin

a hearing which lcsted for two
hours, Magistrate A. Baron Holmesdismissed the ease in which
Aloyslus Flynn, president of the ,T

State Federation of Labor, and
Leo Carter, representative of the
American Federation of Labor,
were charged with assaulting and
beating two members of the C. I.
O.
The president of the Stale Feiler-

ntkmof Labor and one of his asso-.T
ciotep twn members o' the C.1
1. O. and the case is dismissed.

'tue re lei.die 11 of Labor lepresert
tatlves beat the I. O. men because',
they were competing with them in
the dues collect big racket,

j We have all read of gangsters be-;
ing shot to death in Chicago and oili
er cities by rival gangsters, the on-1 s

Ject of tihe killing being to remove s

i rivals who were horning in on a '

1^1 racket. 1(? The president of tlie American c
V Federation of Lab,or and his friend
beat two C. 1. O. dues collectors, not j

j In the interest of the working man, g
but because they were collecting t

dues wlhich otheiwise would have 4

gone to the Federation of I^abor.

Church News
LUTHERAN CHURCH f

' L. Boyd llnmm, Pastor
General Superintendent. 4

Services for Sexageslma Sunday.
Morn ins 11; 00. sermon; The Conditionof a Spiritual Harvest.
Evening 7:00. sermon: What this

I'rotklon to God Demand of Man.
(On lot Petition of the Lord's 1'rey'

j«r.)J Luther Leagues one- hour before
f 'Evening Serviee'.

Bro'iherhocd meeting Sunday Even

|: W «:00.
Boy MC0ut3. Troop 2, Monday even

I..' In* at seven.
Class fh Catechism Wednesday nf

ternoon at four.
I SAINT LUKES.

Bible school 10:00, James Ixtckey.
Bible achoal 10:00, ,W. K. Mauney,

Jwperin/tendent.
I .

.

| Presbyterian Church j
' Rev. P D. Patrick. Pastor
I 19:00 A. M. Sunday school.

I C. F. Ttaomaason, 8upt.
9:4® A. M. Int.-8enK>r Dept.
11:90 A. M. Moraine Worship.
Message will be brought by Rev.

E' I. R Otbeon, pastor of Amity Pre*
yterfan church, Charlotte. N. C.
. 6:00 p. M. Veapera. Meeiage by
M pastor. Subject . The AmbiMof a true Minister of Jeeus

I Menday: 7:15 Tnoop One (Boy
. mala. Carl Davideon, Scoutmaster,

any Pace, ASM. Boon*master.

W«4 7:00 Pteyer-meetjni* at
Margace Community House. .

BOYCE AIEMORIAL
CHURCH

ltev. W. M. Boyce, Pastor
Bible School at 10:00 o'clock.
Moraine Worship at 11:00. The

paator will'apeak on: "A Disciple's
Activities'
Vnsoir Service at R-1R TK» v",

S*Pf""!!!WHW"W-riWfflfeP,ITu35rTu
"The Life and Labors of Peter."

Junior Christian tintoo meets at
LOO cm.-look.

Intermediate* and YPCU meet at
at 0:00 o'clock.
Mid-Week Service each Wednes

day evening at 7:30.

CENTRAL METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. B. W. Fox, Pastor
9:45 Sunday school, B. S. Peeler,

Superintendent.
11:00 Our congregation is glad to

welcome our popular presiding elder
Rev. C. H. Moser, as the preacner
for the morning sermon.
There will be no night service.
,7:15 Wednesday. Prayer service

*111 be held and a very interesting
service is planned.

WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

A. F. Con nor,''Pastor
Sabbath School 9:46 A. M.
Preaching at 11:00 and 7:15 P. M.
W. Y. P. -S. 6:00 P M.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

svenlng 7:15.

GRACE METHODIST
Rev. W. A, Parsons, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.>

Preaching Services 11 a. m. and
ind 7:00 p. m.

Epworth League 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:00
) in.

A cordial Invitation to wOrohif
eith us.

First Baptist Church
Angus C. Sargeant. Pastor

Morning Worship: 11:00 oclock.
Pastor will bring his fifth" sermon

n the series on "Climbing Upward
o the Will of Ood" Sunday morning
Subject, "The New Testament Conceptionof the Human Body," or
The Christian Use of the Human
k>dy."
.Night Service: 7:00 o'cock.
Weekly Conference subjects:
1. Personal Problems of the Flesh
2. Building and Breaking of Habits
Tlmo and Place of meeting:
IThursday afternoon, 2:00 ofclock,

Irs. J. U. Wilson.
Thursday night 7:30 o'clock, Mrs

iraold Jackson.
Friday might. Special group of

len, 7:30 o'clock at church office.
Next week:
Tuesday afternoon, 2:00 o'clock,

Irs. Earl Lodford.
Tuesday night. 7:30 o'clock. Mrs.

lugene Roberts.
Sunday Sohool 9:45 A. M. C. O.

V
*

A Program
From the People

liy RA\MOM) IMTCAMN
National (Ihnirmun

Sentinels of li e Republic
News dispatches have recently decribeda wave of disappointment which
wept over some of the spenders and
hooHcto of \X/oo\sinrrtnn n>Ron n /iam
14v-v* iovo »v vv uoiiii'tj vuii tviicn a vwii"

erence of "little business men" resoitelyopposed many of their odd and
ostly experiments.
"Federal spending should be curtailed

lecause the present rate of outlay Is
greater than the ability of the people
0 meet," read, for example* a rcsoluionfrom a sub-committee of that
onference.
"Unwarranted and malicious attacks"
n business were opposed, along with cerainforms of wage and hour legislation.
In one resolution the government was

isked "to light some place and maintain
1 constant perch, rather than flit about
ike a canary-" Others read:
"We believe that fundamental conlitionsarc sound and that business will

irosper and unemployment will be relevedif business Is relieved from the
ear of further undue government inerference."
"We propose that employer and emiloyealike be held responsible for the

aithful observance of mutual labor
igreemcnts."
"We propose that government should

o-operate with and not compete with
>uslness."
There were more In much the same

ein. Many were changed In wording,
iut not in Ideas, in the final reports,
hit these points.economy in governnentand sincere efforts to achieve a
alaneed budget; modification of the tax
iurden Imposed on the average citizen;
fiivtw mi cuwuik^v, i umirr m»u ms"

ourage private enterprise and producion;reduction of government comwtltionwith business, and peace In the
kbor field.remained the hlch lights
mong the proposals. As such, they contitutea sort of people's program for
teps which would help solve the growngproblem of unemployment and reouteAmerica along the road to
(regress and recovery.
Washington asked for and received

hese suggestions. They chart a practicalcourse to follow.
If the men who now hold the reins

d power at the Capitol really want to
estore the confidence on which reoverydepends, the way sums dear,
t consists In giving constructive atenttonto the reasonable and logical repeatswhich continue to emanate from
he people themedvea.
That after all la the tthad awl the

LETS LOOK BACK
Prom Tho Kioto Mountain Hir«l<

NINETEEN YEARS AGO
FEBRUARY 20, ISIt

Mr. Howard Jenkins and daughter
. Mlis Nettle, apeat the week end te
IGEstonia.

ii ui m»
tonla spent the week end with ker

I alitor. Mm. J. K. Allison.

White Superintendent.
The General Board of Kioto Mono

tain Association will meet Monday
morning at 10:00 o'clock at Flrat
Baptist Church. Shelby. N. C.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. c. C. Parker, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 each Sunday.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

each Sunda;*,
.

'

Macedonia Baptist Church '

J. V. Frederick, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
B. T. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evonlnv Wnrahln f AA w aw

Preaching 11:00 a. M. and 7 PM.
Prayer service Wednesday evening

7:00 p. ta.
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WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE:
Because of Major George

Davlot'a infatuation for " « unfa
of his subordinate, Captain Bradford,his o:rn wife leaves him.
Be joins several friends at a
week-end shoot on the estate of
Sir Bernard Roper. A poker
gams is held and Grant, Roper's
friend, loses heavily, accuses
Daviot of cheating. Friends attemptto calm the row, and just
as Grant is about to retract the
charge, Bradford seconds the accusation.Josie Bradford pleadswith Daviot not to bring suit
and he breaks with her. Only at
the urging of several prominentfriends does he drop the action.
But the story has spread. Daviot
takes a leave of absence fromfia regiment, then discovers that
hi* former friend* at Ikt club
ore cutting him. He storm* out,followed by hi* orderly, Tandy.

lour
In the Bayswatc. section of Bondon,Davlot took refuge in a shabbyV' ' Only Tandy, who had aeonhim - ght from the cab, knew his

{'' ' '. > V.;-f \

"Don't ever come Ke\e
whereabouts. So when the storm
broke his friends had to go to
Tandy to find Davlot. <

It started when the "Society i
Chat", & scurrilous blackmail jour-
nal, printed the first sly hint of the j

. story. In two days all of London, 1
intrigued by the hint of M. P.'s,
peers and army Involved in a scan-
dal, was busily discussing it. Months
had passed slnCe the original in- <
cident. Cinderford, Cowbit and Fon- 1
trefact, suddenly- seised with remorse,met to discuss the problem, j
They sought out Tandy. And that
worthy, speaking with the passion i
of justice outraged, abused them i

thoroughly before he told them i
Daviot's address. i
They were admitted by the landlady'sdaughter, a little girl, pre- 1

maturely wise, of whom Davlot had I
grown fond in his Isolation. And as

1

she led them through the musty <
halls, they sniffed in disdain. She
thrust her head in George's door <
and cried "Three gents," And «
Daviot, springing to his feet, cried
"I don't want anybody in here... i
anybody!" I
He didn't trouble to curb the piled I

up bitterness of his loneliness. He 1
cut short their efforts at geniality."Now listen to me," he spoke. ]
i.aai nine we met you persuaded
me to He down under a rotten In- <
cult. I haven't teen you since and
X don't want to tee you again."Clnderford took the Initiative. ;"That's the reason we've come to ]aee you, to tell you how terribly 1
we regret . " *

"Regret?" spoke Oeorge."Ana to tell you we'll stand by |you if you take action against Brad- Jford and Grant."
| "Thank you!" His voice was harsh |with scorn. "Tou're willing to stand Jby me because the story's got Jaround apd you're afraid of your Jskins. A year ago yeu told see to Jkeep quiet for my own sake. VowI suppoee you're going to aak me
to sue for say own sake. Ton eant i
he right both araya"

"But, Oeorge. yon must listen to I
reason," Pontrefaet pleaded. 1

"1 wont Hsten to menu." he rag- «
ed. Tve found n place where X ean 1
Mve In peace, and I went to be left J
alone «n ft."
He herded them to the deor whilekm^ohe^ "Alone, ^lo^yoo nmder^

I"'.' /' * *

C. L O. Lowe Election
nnptoiree* of th« b|W nl PhenixMilts, Colusnbus, Ox., voted Februarytod, 1.1M to 6*7 iftlnM aelec

tlon of too Textile Worker* Organlz
lac Committee m their ntrnthto
tlve for oollectlve bargaining. Approximately1JM workers were elltoe

above would be "The National
Labor Reletlows Board ' Loose An
Klectlon," for wherever as election
la held the representative* of the
Hoard, who are supposed to super
viae a fair election, take an active
part on the side of the C. 1. O.

The employees of Southern textilemills are definitely against the
C. I. O. and It given an opportunity
to cast their votes In an election
held under such rules as we In Amer
lea have been accustomed to regard
as fair, the C. I. O. wouhl seldom
win..Textile Bulletin.

-I . *».» ____^

There are 71,157 living alumni o!
Harvard University residing In 84
countries.

Olympic oysters are so tiny it
takes about 1,800 of them to make ©
gallon. ,
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GARETTA scorr i 1
111E Production ' i
r»M wMeuN Ph jr U i. 11 > ' * * " ; Jg
every place else. Don't ever come
hero again. Any of you. Elver!" The
slammed door punctuated the sentence.
Cindcrford caught up with Anne

on the Riviera. Her eyes lit up at
the sight ot a face fic .'i home but
he could sense her misery. "Don't
ask me to go back to George. Don't
waste your breath!" she told htm.
Cindcrford convinced her that

George was through with Josie.
"But he is hapjner without me,"she countered.
"He is about as unhappy as a

man can be." Cinderford spokefllmvl'A Than ha UumaW «** ..
ww waMIIVWim ttiw OU

account of that evening at' PlumptonMead* and of the unhappy consequences.When he had finished
Anne called her maid. "Pack, Mary,we're leaving."
"Where to Ma'am?"
"England!" spoke Anne, andMary's and Cinderford's apprehensiveexpressions were swiftly transformedinto jlowlng^ smiles.

George, in his loneliness, had nowtaken to drink. The little girl Pol-
ly, who had become accustomed to
prattling about her hopes and awMtions,now slunk in silently andleft his letters, re-addressed by

IElI

n nrt lot A atas n# «"* '
-i*-**'" -*'»# V/ IfVWI

randy. He saw a familiar seal,
syed the letter speculatively, then 1
opened It His eyes smoldered with
anger as he read the last sentence:
"We therefore regretfully'urge that
you submit your resignation from
this club." He jumped to his feet
and dressed to go out. A new Idea
was working In Tils head.
At headquarters, the Colonel receivedhim In an embarrassed

rashlon. "Those disgraceful stories
.. .Bradford.. .You had no business
gambling for such stakes."
"Do you believe them?" George

nsisted. When the Colonel answered"No", Davlot disclosed the *
reason for his visit. He wanted a
transfer to the Indian service.
"Sorry. George" the Colonel, replied."If you go to India It will be '

ui much as admitting your guilt,
fou've got to bring a case againstthem."
"A year later?" George was iniredulous."What will the Jury

my?" t

r'That*s your risk, George. You'ro
jot the only one Involved. It's the
jood name of the Regiment. I've
jot to have that cleared or ask for
your resignation."
"It's the only way out," he added

lastlly.
George spoke coldly and bitterly.

'Oh no it Isn't."
_
He strode out of the Colonel's of-

rice, hurried Dacx to his room. Once
:here, he began to arrange his effectswith the methodical precision
it a man bent on self-destruction.
He sorted his papers, destroyed
mm*, left others In a neatly bound
pile on the top of his desk. He
polished up his two war medals and
placed them on the desk. He
wrought oat his service revolver,
placed fresh shells la the magazine
ind clicked It late place, nr an
nstant he stared at the ugty lastrunsntwith teselnatloa.
Then he get vp and walked

tcress the rosea to confront Anne's
portrait Watt mteates that seemed
ike honrs, he stared at ft then
shifted la ws «g»ny efnnheppthTymi^amjTnSShiUIly'tSeoed the

<f% be .
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"1 Know a Cop Will Make Me Tj

More About Scout
Meeting

(Cont'd from front page)
Schiele of Gaston ta. with the speakerfrom Shelby came a group of six
Scoutera including Rev. H. N. Me
Diarmld, Robert Ridney, E. L. Kemper,O. S. Anthony, U. L. Patterson
and E. O McGowan.

Rev. Henry L. Reeves, Scoutmasterof the new troop in Grover, was
present with the members of Ins
Troop (Committee, Franklin Harry,
Lester Herndon and Jim Goforth,
and a number of the Scouts of the
troop.
A playlet, the "Scout Law Pageant"was presented by ScoutmasterJack Hullender and boys from

his troops.
Executive Schiele preseuted certificatesto those completing two

courses In Scoutmaster Training.
Those who received these awards
were Carl W. Davtdeln, Jack Hullen
der, Laney C. Detunar, H. Ci Wilson
and Aubrey Mauney.

Executive Schiele paid a trlbuto
to the Scouting spirit of the people
of the community. He said that the
people of Kings Mountain were more
Scoutmlnded than in anv other pom-

munity In the Piedmont Coucll, iu
the State, in the Nation or in the
whole world. He pointed out how
this wan building a better citizenship
for our future.
Rev. W. M. Boyce. Chairman or

Cub Scouting, reported on the prospectsof organizing three Cub Paks
of boys in the prc-Soout age in tue
community. He said that the Ma'uiv
cy Mills group were iu the process
cf organizing a Pak with Dens at
ihe Maundy Mills, Bonnie Mills and
Ihe Kings Mountain Mfg. Co. The
Booster Club of the Pheuix is sponsoringa Pak and plans are to sponsora Pak at the A. K. P. Church.

In reports given by last year's
loaders it was revealed 510 awards
were made last year. There are now
i-igat troops with a membership of
164 boys. All the troops last yes.
attended the Piedmont scout camp
ittd now have made plans to go tnia
summer. A new Merit Badge library
has been set up. The town contribut,(1 Sr.110 tn SfAtlllnfT Inul

The new officers for 15(38 elected
were:

Cihulrman, W. K. Mauley.
Secretary, B. S. Xeill.
Commissioners, B S. Peeler and

B. N. Barnes. ,

Troop Organization, Reading and
Budget, Carl Davidson.
Cub Scouting, Rev. W. M. Boyce.
Ten Year ProgTum, Rev, L. it.

Hamm.
Court of Hcnor, Rev. P. D. Patrick
Finance, Chas. 'Thomasson, J, H.

Thomson and C. O. White.
Publicity, Aubrey Mauney.
Chnroh Relations, Rev. A. O. Sar;eant.
Civic Service, J. E. Herndon.
Health and Safety, Laney C. Dett

nar.
School Relations. D. M. Bridges,
Camping, G. A. Bridges.
Inter-Racial, .1 E. Aderholdt.
Rural Scouting, H. C. Wilson.

'jobaccogrl
/iVE GROWN OVER 87,000 POUNDS
I OF TOBACCO IN THE PAST FIVE
/ YEARS. THE TOP GRADES OF MY
I LAST CROP WENT TO CAMEL ATV BEST PRICES. THEY AIMGST ALWAYS,
( DO. UKE MOST PLANTERS/1 SMOKE<V CAMELS. (KNOWTHEY'RE AAADEJ^*-1 OF FINER TOBACCOS/ ,.^|
qpOBACCO pbMNi «MkH w P*»Jl Inf. They know who bay* ikllt tmm
'mow always Sow," My* Cadi WMw. A
wkttklww, imokw C*r»«li. A* ba *ay*itobacco'* to 'am." Ciwil* *m a amachlw
MOM EXrtNMVl TOBACCOS-Tarki
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ike You, But Have a "Heart, Kid!"

« Childish Chatter »
By Girls of Glee

We hear all the gossip, folks and
want you to hear it too, so here
(fnnaf
r.

The local girls are certainly going
In fcr the Shelby boys In a big way,
especially one certain sophomore
who is breaking their hearts. Whom
could It be?
Clarence Plonk was seen holding

la certain basketball star's hand in
11 lie show Mopday nite.
i. Wiiat Is. so interesting at Boiling *

j Springs. Colleen ?
Came the dawn, and there waa

Huron. Gastonia certainly must have
attractions.

We hear that Jim and Maude are
really serious! Wlb'at about it
Maude?
So Paul Neislcr bas received hisI fVrivci'H Mceasle. Congratulationsi

Paul, and happy landing.
A certain Senior said he would

give a dollar to see Marjorle Rhea
smile.

» ' «* ;\

iMosees were the first plants to
j grow successfully on land.

DELICIOU3 BANANA 8PLIT8 ARE
always 10c every Saturday at
Kings Mountain Drug Co. tlnd.

ES

STOP IT WITH
^

Alka-Seltzer
Does Headache "alow you

down?" You are a rare exceptionit it does not
One or two tablets o£ALKASELTZERin a glass of water

makes a pleasant alkalizing
solution that usually bringsrelief in just, a few minutes.
ALKA-SELTZER Is also rccommanHadInr
Gas on Stomach, "MorningAfter", Add Indigestion,Colds, and Muscular him.

You will like the tangy flavor
and the results when you take
Alka-Seltzer. Alka-Seltzer, when
dissolved In water, contains an
analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salicylate).In addition, the alkalizingagents in Alka-Seltzer help to relievethose everyday dlsorden^associated with hyper- ,

Small package 30c W-W
Large padtage |L
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